Antisperm antibodies in mouse vasectomy sera react with embryonal teratocarcinoma.
Sera from vasectomized BDF1 mice were tested by immunofluorescence and radioimmunoassay for antibodies reacting with sperm and the mouse teratocarcinoma cell lines F9 and PYS. Antibody titers to both sperm and F9 cells increased with time after vasectomy and were highest in long-term (15 to 30 mo) vasectomized animals. By immunofluorescence assay, 35% of long-term vs 10% of age-matched control mice had antisperm antibodies (p less than or equal to 0.01), 54% of vasectomized vs 21% of controls had antibodies reacting with F9 teratocarcinoma (p less than or equal to 0.01), and 5% of vasectomized vs no controls reacted to the PYS teratocarcinoma cell line. No sera from either group reacted with thymocytes or cultured fibroblasts from male 129/Sv mice (negative somatic cell controls). Kendall's rank order statistical correlation test showed a significant association (p less than or equal to 0.01) between individual responses to sperm and F9 cells. Absorption of positive sera with sperm removed both sperm and F9 reactivity, indicating that the F9 cell-reactive antibodies in vasectomy sera are directed against identical or immunologically cross-reactive antigens present on the surface of sperm and F9 embryonal teratocarcinoma. A combination of electrophoresis and nitrocellulose blotting techniques (Western blot analysis) revealed that sera from some vasectomized mice contain IgG antibodies that react with 50,000 and 150,000 dalton (approximately) antigen bands present in sperm and F9 extracts, but not in PYS or thymocyte extracts. It remains to be determined whether the teratocarcinoma antigens detected in this study are true embryonic antigens or germinal antigens (the F9 cell line may have originated from primordial germ cells in transplanted embryonic tissue). In either case, teratocarcinoma cell lines provide an abundant source of material for the further characterization of these autoantigenic molecules.